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[continued.1 <"When the Psalm was cndea, Morgin uttered i

to hearty amen, and there sileneo for a few <
moments. Morgin tHon desired Miss Miller to 1
call Beck (the servant,) she camo, and he told <her, to prepare a room np stairs for Miss Jano \
to sleep in. '

, yBeck replied : "That her master had told her
to do so, and that the room was ready." <

Morginsaid: "Then Jenny, my dear cousin, y
go to it, undress and go to bed, and take a good j
nap for you look exhausted."
She replied " I do not feel so, but to please

you, I will go." She then addresed the negro, <and said: "-Momma do stay with and attend to jMai. Morgin while I am np stairs." '

vBeck said: "Oh Misses, you need'nt tell mo p
uar, flios (jnancs is so good to me, 1 can't do i
nothing but mine 'uin all de time." ii
As aoon as Miss Miller had left the breakfast

table, yo'nngPratobserved, " She is a splendid s
girl.Doctor, there never was such a change of r
opinion as mine hns been, with regard to that yyoung lady."
The Doctor asked: " IIow !" c
"Why" said Prat, "when she came here 8

alone, I thought she was a pert, frowitrd, and 3intrusive piece, perfectly destitute of$Ml/i»dfl- \
esty, to como here a stranger amongmen.her apparent auxiety for the Maj.,- I 6
thought all pretcnce." \
"And wha» do you think of her now f" said

the Doctor,. "I"Think," replied Prat, " why, I think her an Iangel, perfection in woman ?" p"All, said the Doctor, "youdon't understand
woman's heart, my boy, they will brave any- Ithing for those they love." n

"Love," said Prat, "Doctor do you think
Mies Miller loves the Maj., other than a cousin." n

" yea," said the Doctor, "I think she loves \<liim with an all absorbing love, with real wo- d
man's love," tl

" Well," said Prat, "I can't agree with you; a
at least, I hope you are mistaken." lj"Ah," said the Doctor,-" docs the wind blow '(j
from that quarter.take care my Japies, how h
she geU a hold oil your heart; I tell you her e<
iwvtj iur juurgiu is us visiuie as me noon any
sun. She cen never be yours, that's my opin- r<
ioD, and I 'would advise you to cease thinking ai
of her." fc
Many of the neighbors called to see Morgin \

in the coarse of. the moraing, and they -were all p<
. pleased and astonished, at his almost miracu- v;

lous recovery. Mias Miller did not come down
till Beck called her for dinner ; she had fallen u
asleep as soon as she lay down, for nature was d
exhausted. She had enjoyed a most refreshing el
sleep and looked much better.as Boon aq she o'
Vent into MorginV room, alio saw that tilings t]
were not, as"they, should be, so she set to work t<
to nut them to rights again. The nextdayMrs. e
Wiimotrcamo to see the «he eat with him 1<
an hour or so, and wherf (®e, was going away
insisted that Morgin should--brine his cousin to i(
her house as soon as he was-able to ride, and pspend some time withjthera; If^promised to do
so, but he Baid, he intended to rleumo his occu- "n
pation as soon as he felt able. ~}% }<Prat communicated hit feelipgs towards Hiss
Miller to MorgiD, andasked KSm to speak a good J
word for him. Morgiu told .liim, that he would t
speak of him as he: thought, -and he added, c
"Jimmjvyou know what 1 think of you, bub I 8
-will not attempt to influence her-.the right to £choose their husbands Is woman'sjfeculiar privilege,and. I don't think any one should inter- gfere, unless the lady was about to wed an un- c

' ^rorithy objoo^ then her friends may use their
influence to persuade her from this alliance, but 1
never to form one. These match makers I con- c
eider most despicable characters, my cousin is g
a woman, and as a matter of course, she want* a
to mariy, that is natural, but she is peculiarlysituated, and at present I don't think she could f
be Won by any one.I need not tellyou that sho L
is penniless, for 1 know you too well, not-to fc
know that that will not weigh with-you a «
feather." I

", v.. In the course .Of the evening, Morgip commu- i;
nicatcd to M»s« Miller, joung Prat's -feelings.to? t

A. I 1 1.: »_ tf.'Ti.t.
waiuo own uvjucu uuu, W MV w 4. rui^ )|
that she thanked bim very raucV'.for.his good d
opinion, that she respected him highly, "but bog v,
bun not to address me on the HuQectof m*t|pr t
mony, as it will pain me to rajeet biro^wbicfr I
would be obliged to do," 'V;."/ 'i

"Why," said''?Jenny^'don't f
, think you could'lore vhlrft-.wben'ytoiknewhim f

' better. be isa&ere4($u«y<iunc; jnknFV j
She replied :, 'I do n ofc doubt but thathe * *' 1

very fine man, I thick be is Croat-what, I have 1
seen of him; and would -priie l^^r$&jd»bip' fj

> "jt)Tiogf5
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Jack, and one of these days, I will hunt for a
chew of tobacoo for yon." si

" I tank you mas Charles, but I no want no si
pay from you, you dun nuff fo me ready." si
Tho buggy was brought to the door, and Mor- r<

gin called out: "The buggy is at the door Jen- w
ny." ; b>
She replied: "I will be down in a moment." (II will hero observe, that when Jenny arrived, is

ilie took off her mourning suit, and put on a a
tlnrk calico frock, so that Morgin had not vet i>i
»een her in her suit of black. When she ca'mo er
Sown, carpct bag in hand, she was Attired in th
her mourning. Ilorgin looked at her in bowil- gt3erment> ana said: "Why Jenny, what does si|this mean, why are you in mourning, has anythinghappened, thatyou hnvo not told me off" to
She looked sad ana said: Yes, my sister, my w

inly sister is dead." She took Morgm'sarmcon- je<
rulsively, as the tears trickled down her cheeks, lo
Vs they were going to the buggy, he enquired,'How did you hear; are you certain it is sof" M
"Yes," she replied, " it is so.it is along and tli

ixciting story, I will tell you, by and by, when
rou get strong enough to hear it" sii
Morgin became agitated. He said: "My dear sa

;irl, you have been in peril, and I knew notli-
ng 01 it.don't say by and by, for this suspense at
s terrible; tell mo at once."
They had rcached the buggy, bnt there he 11

tood stock still. "Well, well, Jano said, "let I 1

nc help you in, and as wo go along, I will tell
'0U.:' eo
But Morgin had too much gallantry to ac- ro

ept of her offer; ho took her hand to assist her,he sprang in leaning very lightly on his arm, th
tlorgin got in, and off they went Plato in a wl
calk. un
"Now, Jenny, do tell me all, quickly, for you an

lon't know what my feelings arc.has that man
Viley, sent to Georgia, been to G ?" ba
She said : "Yes; but, compose yourself.don't tai

renible so, thedanger is all over, and I am safe. in
am iilnrmp^ aKmif. rnn V^n ba » «».»

iale, we had better tarn back." wi
"No, no," said Morgin, "I am composed now; cal
feel better, I have prayed for strength, and ni«

iy prayer is answered. Tell me, tell me alL" it i
Miss Miller told him all that had taken place16., softening down the imminent danger she illi
as in as much as possible. Horgin's feelings coi
uring tho ^recitation can be better imagined ha
ban described. He clenched liis teeth, and wo
ripi>cd the reins so hard that his nails actual-
cut through the skin of the palm of his hand, nci

Cwas lucky for Miss Miller he did not have 11
er little hand in his, or ho would have crush- lov
3 it.his agitation was great '

His first words were: "Thank God von were dei
jscued, my brave, my brave, my noble boy, ass
ad Emma, my darling Emma, had it not been '

»r ner, wncre would you have been now f. Mo
our peril has been greater than I could have del
Msibty imagined: that giacelcaa, persecuting mi
illain. '

It was well for them thai Plato kbew the way Jai
> Dr. Vf'u., for he was left to exercise his own Th
rscretion, so he took them to theDr's gate and gin.opped; The Doctor and his lady both came 4

ut. Mrs. W. welcomed Miss M. mostcordially; nei
tie Doctor told-Morgin that he was really glad yoi
> see that he was able to Tide out, but ooserv- fee
(1, " I am afraid this visit is premature. You lia
>ok exhausted." hui
Morgin told him he was exhausted, but that wi

; was not from the ride. "Oh! Doctor, that fee
oor girl hair beeii -in so much danger." tie
The Doctor AlworvMl in tini*. nit dinnU bft
ot have told him anything exciting yet, for yo<
ie is still very wisab."

....
ret

" I would not have done it," observed Miss
.

1
t, "but this dress which I put on without lua
Linking, told him that something had happen-d.his agitation was so great, and lie insisted I d
o much toknow. Doctor, do you think him in pci
,ny danger!" < <

"No," replied the Doctor, "oh, no, in no dan- hei
;er, only exhausted, and liis nervous system out
>f order, a little stimulus will put all to-rights."mi._ » ,» /»

jlmii uuvwr Hugi«u inornn in toe uouw, ^ior
te could not walk unaided) placed him on a er
ouch, where he reclined, and administered a C01

[lass of wine, which took effect immediately, thi
ind Morgin was himself again. he;
Aa soon as the Doctor Baw the salutary cf- cm

ect the small Quantity of wine had produced,
le observed,"" This is a clear illustration of the
anefnl effects of using intoxicating drinks as a 8°
ommon beverage; had the Major been iti the by
iabit of. nung wine or any kind of spiritnbns ho
i<inor>dailv. no mattAr in hnw Km all n nn/inti-lFa
y, tho effects -would Lave been lost on Liin, arid
t mavhe n reaction could not have bcon pro- »Iqeod. .' Wine and alcoholic liquora: are most
aluablo medioinea,, but al^Lihow shockingly »n

hey are abused
MiMMiner wi»fl-*muoh 'a]anned ;-«he reallybought Margin wpud die~.he; jwtually gasped G<

pr.breath, and hjw appc»ranee.wa»'mo»t ebaBt- »i

Bbeplaead'hw band yj* .hj«vforehead, aid J*
MrWAR9jLH7ITJiI ACO&Ut# VBKtTtA >niypiri,Jvl**3vVty.

jette* j I rim c&lm a<rw,' iwa keep yoor hund u

g6o4». Doojfron Jhere fa

i
rrertfiKnitp^ofti When M6»«n <
xwoke, he raised himself un, nnd sat on the iM>fkiCon*«mttpB'*rM. carried on in the ffcnu- '«

i«t-i m.-..f- j.'.. J ii. v>c_t w

From that moment, Miss Miller became moi
»y of Morgin; a new light buret upon her10knew now ccrtainly that she did love, an
10 folt a pleasing hope that her lore was recij>catcd. Morgin, too, was more respectful,
as never Jenny then, ho never addressed lie
ut as cousin Jnne, and sometimes Miss Mille
would remark by way of parenthesis, ther
no suror indication of love than timidity. ]

1-1- » » * *

tuuug iituy receives me mantea attentiorIblicly of n gentleman in a careless, indiftei
it mnnncr, looking as if it was notbing root
inn she expected, depend upon it, the littl
>d lias made no impression on her heart; th
filing swain's is a hopeless case. And, if
>ung man is bold and forward in his attention
a lady, I would advfse the damsel to b
atchful, for she may rest assured, be liis ol
2t what it may, love is not the incentiveveis timid.)
Morgin and Jano stayed at Dr. "W.'s twodayforgin was abstracte<I and taciturn; Jane wa
uughtful
In tllO evening of tlin nncnml flntr Mnmin <?«

0 * "J * .m"* b*"cd the Doctor to have his horse got, "For,id he, " I must go home."
"Why" said the Doctor, "why must you go
»y at any rate till to-inorro\y.
"No," said Morgin, "I must go this evening
ong to be once more in my little sanctum, ant
tvant to change my clothes."
"Well," said Mrs. W-., "ifyou will go, let you]nsin Btay with us and you come bach to-nior
w."
" Ob, no," said Morgin, " I can't agree t<
at; I know she would be safe here, but fron
int has happened, I could not be satisfied
less she wsa under my immediate protectiond I think tho ride would do her good.""Well," said the Doctor, "you must comi
ck to-morrow," and Mr*. W. said: "Yes. cer
iily, I cannot think or Miss M. being immiirec
that solitary den of yours."
"Well," saiil Morgin, " ifJane desires it, w<11 return in the morning. You are right f*11 our house a solitary den. Wherever woin'sfair form is not seen, be it a palace, yelis a dreary waste, a miserable Babel."
"Yea," said tho Doctor, "Your room is acleai
istration of that principle. Before your fail
usin came, all things were in confusion. I
ve wondered sometimes how you found youi
iy to your bed."
"I noticed," said Mrs. Wilmot, "the extreme
ltncss of your room, when I went to see you ;bought it all your work, knowing that youed order."
'Order said the Doctor, "lie inay love orbutthe order in his room is disorder. I can
ure you."
*0h, said Mies Miller, "you scandalize Majorrgin. Doctor, he is a great advocate oforHisroom was rather in confusion, I ndt,when I came; but he was sick, you know."
rhe buggy being ready, Charles Morgin and
le Miller said "Good evening," and set off.
ey had scarcely got out of sight before Mor.said:
'My dear lady, I thought oncothat I would
rer obtrude tho subject of matrimony on
ar notice ; but from what has transpired, rl
1 that it is absolutely nocessary. Yes, Ameisright; 1 cannot protect yon but as yoursband. But apart from that, I do love you,It. J T ' »
lu mi uruur mm 1 never expected- 1 COU1Q
1. If you could bestow upon me the twenIhpart of the esteem I have forvou, I would
blessed. You have saved my life: now will
u make it worth preservingby granting myniest? Say, dcares^ will you be mine t"
Slorgin, while he was speaking, had passed
arm around her waist. Miss Miller replied:"I will not dissemble nor trifle with you, «ir;lo esteem you more highly than any other
rson in the world."

vra i. i.:- t .' «
iuvi^iu pi coouu iivr iai itin uvbuui, iiuu iter
id reclined on his shoulder, as he Baid:
"And you will share my fortunes with me f"
Miss Miller murmured, "Yes."
Morgin imprinted n kiss on her brow, anothonher cheek, and then their lips came in
ntAct for the first time. Morgin said, "And
us I affix my seal to the compact," and gave
r nn impassioned kiss. He then relaxed hit
ibraoe, and fervently and devoutly said ;
"Father! oh, accept my most grateful «c
owledRcmcnte for this glorious' mark of tht
odnesr bestowed on me." He thentookJiht
the hand andsflid: "This 'woman. thi^JId- by" the hand, I receive from thee, hoH
tb*r, as *iy wedded wife,"?. WF. 1 <T
Miaa Miller said: "And this man I acknowl
gc asmy wedded husband." ""v >o
Morgin said : "Register, oh God,, thls unioV
thy courts abOre-f ,*
He kissedb« again and aga& At.laitV ffi
id: "Jenny,'fey darling wife; in the sight o
>d wo are man>ahd wife ii bnt^we must tfoii
rtn,to the laws of-man alsO.^^Fhen shall tha
^..tofemorrowf'* J*-

"Be it so," aoid Morgin, "Tot ?am too hip)p<
w1 to jUpnkdTanything el»o bftt vmyblins.'VJenny, pvlove, has-,
ittng^ cana^ovc^^onif feaLng».-al#o I

isReeling of happiness, is felt by bti

iS^S^ie faplttK'&diLWm
>t be remindoa,v^8o we will droo the enrtaic

<2orrsct wasifcir^portafent' towards 'cao

re I But Morgin'a real raason was. tliat Iia 1f.
. ed at the idea ofmarrying in any other privated house than his own, and to that he could not
n- well go ; besides, knowing^ his children's opinition on the subject of his marrying again, he
r wished to spare thoir feelings.
r. In the courso of the week, (which ho spente in visiting his patrons,) he saw the minister and
If apprised him of what ho would have to do on
is Sunday. He arranged that the minister was
r- to meet tlicm early, before many of the congre

egation had assembled, and perform tho cereraocny before th° sot-rices of the day. He had also
e procured a plain gold ring. He was a great
a admirer of the use of the ring. lie said that
ib it was a Dcaunim emoiem ol the perpetuity of
o their love; and being always on the fourth
h finger of the Jady's left hand, it reminded the
- parties of their duties and their obligations..lie thought that when the contract was sunj.dered by death, the ring should be broken,
s Oi. Sunday morning, nbout nino o'clock,Mrs. "'Vilmot and Jane, in Mrs. W.'b carriage,
- and Dr. Wilmot and Morgin, in the latter's" buggy, set out for the church.

Miss Miller was attired in a plain white mns>,lin, her liaii* hanging in its natural ringlets overher neck and shoulders. Sholi-d noornaments
; save a sitrig of orange flowers fastened in her
1 hair. Morgin was pressed as usual. Ho was

not fond of external show.
r On their arrival they found the parson and a
- few friends who had been apprised ofthe event
They went into the church, Morgin put down

> his fiat, Jane laid-aside her bonnet, they stood
1 before the minister, and were married.
, Morgin was an impulsive being, but as he -was
, in the house of God, he subdued his impulsiveness.He was satisfied by pressing the fair lit3tie hand that was clasped in his, and -wliisper-ing in his bride's ear, "We are nowindissolublyI united ; you are mine forlifel" Morgin was a

little jeered by his friends; some asking him to
i dine with them, and others pressing him to

nnnnr) flirt witli il.«* !%«.1
iTi«u vUOUt JUUU 11C CAVUDCU

himself by enying that he was engaged to drive
i a lady to Dr." WjJniot's.

During the services of the sanctuary, no one
would have suspected that Morgin and his Jane
were newly married. They were wholly absorbedin their devotions, to God. After the
Bcrviccs of the day were over, they returned to
Dr. Wilmot's, accompanied by a few frionds,

i whom the Doctor and his lady had invited;but not exactly in the order in which they
came. The Doctor and Mrs. Morgin exchangedseats, and Morgin drove his wifo in the buggy.The evening ijras spent in rather gravobut '

rational OOnVflHAfinn. ff. naonfl.1 rvfl? »r» A iIaaJ-

dedly pleasant ouannar, though a perfect con-
trast to most nuptial evenings, which are usu-
ally spentin boisterous mirth or senseless talk.
For the young jaeople to amuse themselves, in
daaoing on nia% o&snjion* would be decidedlypreferable. A" j

MISOSI^ANEOUS. 7~
1

- Qn the Wing.
TTnn .IndcrA O'Voall «rlm ! ab ot

Johns, New Brunswick, to attend a TemperanceConvention, writes to the Newberry Senr
tin el. The following is a part of his corre- ,epondencc: t
The travol is immense already. The Southis pouring her countless thousands of men, wo- i

men, children and money, into thejpreat EmpireCity, New York, to be scattered over that State, )
ana over the Eastern States; and yet there is i
a spirit of discontent among us, approaching <
nearer to unmeaning grumbling than anything <
else. I inct with a very intelligent gentleman '
from a State south and west beyond oars, who <
is the embodiment of hatred of the Abolitftn- i
iata. lie uttered a sentiment like the'Roman J
tyrant, who wished that all-Bomb had but one

neck,so that he could sever it at a blow; he
said ho "wished he had all the Abolitionists so <
bound together, that at one blow he could kill
them all. The expression nnd sentiment were «

shocking to me; and he was very soon made <

\ ashamed of it^ 1 thought, by a plain, good man ]from Santee. Yet th^gentleman, to whose vi- 1
. olence allusion has been made, is on his way to
r mingle among tho people whom he thus de-
j nouueed. '

'1
[ There is nodoubt the Abolitionists as a bodyF (irA mATIft an^ 'ai>a
tonded benevolence a stalking horse to outrage,crime and power.-' Such men as Wendell Phil-
Upe, Theodore £arker, ,Lloyd Garrison, and

i Cfidding8,<ofOhio, haranguing a mob and ex-
v citing them on to deeds of ruffian violence, such
j a# the Attempted rescnoof CoL Suttle'8 slave,
r rfnd'the murder of Batchelder, are. a disgracetb the age. They oujhtfco be- indicted as i*k\CMunnMhflforfl tn®'- f*«t

unfortunate Batchelder. The prospect of a

¥ rope and an infnmoua death might tench them
r nense and reason. I was shown, by C«L Brook*
f vhila.in; Washington, an extract from Gid*dings' speech at Boston. It ia the grossest
» pieee of ribaldry and villainous treason against '

V the peace of tha State that I have ever read..
£ Heoughttobe kicked, n^ckandheels, out pfjJ:Congr«*; ,*/

"'(..Brooks and Boyce toldtrfe thatGerrit Smith,K of-He# York, Abolitionist as he 'i* is a kind'
| hearted, ho*,pitablo gentleman; he associates1 ^wltb Southern gentlemen, and ! in faVf>£$f the

txffW » ?oodiUOtf\flMMfkr0gjgg$m

Extraordinary Affair in the Gul£
The Quebec Mercury, of the 27 th ultimo, eays:As Cnpt- Daniel Gorman, of the ship Jessy,from Limerick, was on his outward voyage, and

when about forty-five miles south oast of theIsland of Antieosti, during a thick fo&, and surroundedby field icc, ho heard the report of a
gun. Supposing it to be a signal from another
vessel near at hand, ho caused tho fog bell tobe rung, to avoid a collision. In about twentyminutes tho fog cleared off, and his ship was
lound to bo cloao to a piccc of ice, on which layin view the body of on Indian, extended, andstill bleeding profusely from a wound in thechest, lie was quite dead, and not far fromhim lay the body of another Indian, with adead seal alongside of him. The first poor fellow,it is conjectured, despairing of relief from
certain death by starvation, had just put a poriodto his existence, not imagining that aid
was really so near. They probably went out
together on the field ice to kill seals, and haddrifted out to sea, when the first dying fromthe cold, the other committed suicide to avoid a
more lingering death.

A Sacred Relio of the Olden Time.
The picturesque ruins of the church on James ]River attract trie eyes and interest the attentionof all travellers. That was the first En- jglish (Episcopal) church erected in this country.At the late session of tho diocesan conventionof the Protestant Episcopal Church in Virginia,a resolution was offered, requiring tho conimun- (ion plate which is reported to have belongedto the Colonial Church of Jamestown to be dc-

posited in the Theological Seminary near Alex- ,
anuria, lnese interesting memorials consist of
a large silver chalice, inscribed on the sidewith the words: "Mixe not holie things with I
profane;" and under the foot, with the words; '

"Ex dono Jncobi Morrison, Armigeri, A. D. <

1601;" a silver patten with the same words in- <

scribed, and a silver alms-plate orbnsin, having '
inscribed on its rim the words. " For the James
City Parish Church." <

The Canvass in our District. <
In one of the Editorial letters to the South- '

srn Patriot, of the 25th ult, it is made to appearthat only four candidates are engaged in jthe present contest for the Legislature in our
District, which in justicoto all, we think itour 13aty to correct. The Editor Buys: "Stumpspeeches are being made at every muster.. \Messrs. Sullivan and IIenderson advocate the (shangc; Irby and Calhoun oppose," leavingthe impression that no other candidates were
running, or that only those named engaged in
tho discussion. We would inform the Patriot
that there are eight candidates in the field for
the House, all of whom have expressed their
opinions.on the Electoral question..Two, Maj.w. D. Simpson and Frederick Kanc* have takenthe stump and very ably opposed the
change; while Messrs. Sullivan, Hemjf.twok,Qabunoton and Asdeuon have advocated the
measure. Messrs. Irby and Calhoun are the
anly candidates for the Senate..LaurcntvilU
Herald.

A Mob of Females in Wisconsin.
On the 23d ultimo, great excitement "was ere- 1

ited at Baraboo, Wisconsin, in consequence of
i mob of about fifty females proceeding to the
Wisconsin House, and.seizing and destroyingill tho liquors of the establishment. They next
narched to the saloon of Peter French, but, <

meeting with resistance, they desisted, until a
lumber, of men interfered, some in favor and <Hhera against the movement. A scene of vi>lentexcitement ensued,. 'which induced the <

iheriff to.read the riot act arid order th«irt tn
lispeue. They finally retired,-but in theevo-

lingheld » meeting and resolved to put an end jjo the liquor traffic in the village. '* ;T. '

A SpANten Tbaokdy..A foreign paper gives
in account of the following tragical occurrence: i
"A lady, fashionably dressed, attended by ft <

lervant, was at mass in the chorch. of St- Fran- 1
:isco do Pauls, Barcelonin, when a well-dressed (
young man seated himself beside her, aiid from <
lime to timo whispered in her ear. She did not |
inswer him, but was observed to turn red i
snd pale. She after a while changed her place
to avoid him. but ho minitinl hnr SIia «i>om

changed her place, but fio again placed himself '

by her side. At length she left, followed by her
servant. Bat just as she reached the door, the .

man who had hurried after her,-stabbed her in" ,

the body. She fell, bathed inblood. It turned .

oat that they were recently married, bat that
the female, having been grossly ill-treated, had
left'him afterthey had lived together about a 1

fortnight, and had returned home to ber'pa- i

^ .-v., JCoftONxaY ikqukst..An inquest wad held yc.vt-erday on tae body ofJohn llol 1 ov, an engineer '

on the rail road, who'diedat three o'elockyas-terday morning. The following is ihe verdict
of thA lure- 'r .J.

Thilfc the said John Holloy, of Germany, j
oame to hi# death at,' the corner Rntledga «

and Line-eta., on the night of the 4th inaU, by ]
a wound infiioted; with a ball discharged fronv ;i
the pistol in the hapds/ipfjvW- Fowler.-which
ball entered thecoritreof the abdomen, -pMiing i

whi^c*med jhfrdeatkon

Fat Pastuhks..Tlio Oregon correspondence ,ofthe Mnino Farmer remarks that tho native
grasses which cover the face of tho country in .Southern Oregon, are of tho most nutritiouskimlH, and cn'ule tjjat have made the journey S
across tho pains, ind were reduced to tho laststages of leanness, will become in tho course of /.six or eight months, on grass alone, to fat as to
reuaer even moderato locomotion a positive annoyance.This may seem tough to the farmers yjof the East, who are obliged to pursue a longcourse of stall feeding to prepare their stocKfor market.
Extbaordinart Tkvacity or Life..A labo- «>" *

rer employed attho Fort Clarence Iron Works,nenr ilidalesboro, Ml from a height of forty *.feet on to some metal plates, and is stiU.alive; :U, >.notwithstanding that his skull was severely frae»
iureu, one eye knocked out, the caps of botliknees split into two, one leg below the: kneobroken, and the thigh above that brokenip twO^Vf>laces, his right arm broken, his shoulderocatcd, his jawbone broken, a large piece qutout of liis cheek, anil also several contusion^.<mhis body..Sunderland Herald. i"

.. !* +A Bjcabded Vow..Professor Stowe, ;it wou^djeem, intends tarrying, not at Jcriqho, butathome, until his beard grows. Ho satf$:'"I pretend to no great things, but-Ihere snythat tliis beard don t leave this chuiuntil the
repeal of the fugitivo slave law isjj£pQr«d."Commenting on this rash vo\r,vthe Boston
Pott says that the public will be -f(»Ty to hear »"jf this determination, for it lujil'Vlong been
thought that the professor's ana panta
»««, vuuiu uv luuiu HjijirupnaiiH worn uy "an-
jther member of tho family^y^ «

One of tho most magnifimlit musical performances(hat ever took plncft'/ln the United
itatcs is now. in ^progress, of ferrangemcnt, to
sommcnco at the Crystal Paiipe in Now York,
in tho 15th insfc. It is entitlap^the Grand MusicalCongress, under the direction of Julien,
who remains for that purpo^|j*2ti> to be continuedfor eight days, ana tUS^umbsr of perrormersit is expected will anMWjnt in all to four
thousand Ave hundred. Already four thousand
iro engaged
''"Virginia Leoiblatub*..A strong- movementis making in Virginia to have^aa extra session
3i me legislature 01 uiai aiarej-^jA'lie constitutionof tho State requires the d^Tcrnor to call
in extra session "whonever a cci^i^n number of
the members of the LegiBlature^ttk it It is
iaid that the call only lacks four names of the
necessary number. The subjeot of internal improvementwill be the matter for the extra
session to consider.

if ~

A Duel..The Whig Statesman, published St
Butler, Choctaw County, Ala, statfs that Con.
Rea, Esq., editor of tho ^au4trdal«rk'3fiw>, Republican,and Mr.- Evans, a lawyer of Marion,Miss-f fought a duel on the border, of Alabama,
on the 13th inst. Rifles at fi ftjpaces were used,
riirec rounds were fired. R&J^ we learn, was
shot down, perhaps dangerously Wounded. The
cliflflcultv had its oriffin in amBmifti' nii«»nl

Dandies vs. Mechanics..Upft&nusing to sea
a creation of broad olotb, ngfeht-leathcr, hair
and bear's grease, sneer afiyf- passes the sonburnedlaborer. Tailors, afSwnakers, and batterscan manufacture thoon$~ift is only naturethat can turn out the manS&niero is no surer
evidence of an abaenca .^jjC.brains, than when
ionkey's in regimentals mr at labor. The
:rop of fools this year is ajFtJbenaive as ever.
A Misa Caroline PlumnAfidied recently at

Salem, Massachusetts, ha^au.fortune of (100,)00.Of this sum sho bfljmifcthad $15,000 to
found " a'professorship (MMurt" in Harvard
:ol!«po.i. e. a ehair of niojjy^ilosophy. 8b«-,£^
iibo ieis »au,oou to tne MtiHkAitticnBanm, arid "

$0,000 to found a "farm aii^ol ih the vicinity>f that city. The
Chinese emigration UyCilKbrhitt thissen»nlias already been qait^filW^'.over 4,000imigtants having arrivecT<ikt^fl(m Francisco.

It the lost dates from Shanffffi& there wero 0,>00more ready to leave ao-aodn as shippingjould be snppbed. The pi&Hcatioo of a newstaperin the Chines langt^a has been comaencedin CaliA)rnu. [
a r ATUBivs adviob,.>Je4gft'»y «drr,- keepiway from the gftla. Ven yna.»»6ono comingslodge. Just such a critter^P^lh»£young *un.

sleania' the door on the oth&iride of tKe street
ooled your poor daddy, JefflgjjtL; If it hadn't
>een for her, you and youfjjM^.might Lave
>cen in Californy, huntin'dixmgj^y eon.
Two Bkilful and^ingeniqnsfffijfofr of 'NeyriTork, it is said, have advised Pi*n'unking bank notes which cannotrtw,counterfelted.The "C^urur'n&yH it wifflaMylut SOJT^O jurioilsand entirely DOvel comldnjdgona of i*tv.

sat, both in this country and Eurb|Stei;
Death FEOM TUE STING OF A \VAMV^Ve 1oam J.hot Mr. Isham Williams, aays'the Alh<JJWjtynmr,of Madison vPo^O^j came .torMgSto^ r

w^ oro informed, after being atoa» b*-.lieve'this is the ftrit oase on^eeord of <KwK.bir -jv.


